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THE ACADIAN

W. & A. RAILWAY.A TRENTON MIRACLE.

A Remarkable Cure in a Case Pro
nounced Hopeless.

by Dr WiViams’ Piuk Pilla, and an a las 
resort purchased a box, and urged big 
grand-daughter to take them. Mis* Flem
ing had been before this recommended 
by a friend in Toronto to liy Pink Pill.^ 
but declared she had no faith in them!

1892. THIS 1892.

Vammuth Fti-aiijxliip Co.
(limited.)

ITKJIM OF IHTFltKMT.

O.ii field Tna cures eick-headache. Sllltl l.liiy, yii, y, ay. is»»,

] 6Man's life is a c matant trial and all 
his neighboie arc on the jury.

Minaid's Liniment for Rheumttisip.

What is done cannot be undone, espec
ially if it is a brrd-boiled egg.

A little of the flattery you throw ot a 
man may f .11 off, but most of it will

AN E8TIMARLE YOCXG LADY RAISED FROM 
A DBATH-HEO AFTER BEING GIVEN UP 

BY SEVERAL DOCTOR*—A SIMPLE 
STATEMENT OF FACTS.

GOING WEST.
Now, however, to please her friends she 
consented to take the Pink Pills ; on the 
seventh day after beginning the use of 
the Piuk Pills, she was able to walk down 
stairs, and has not gone back to a sick 
bed since. The effect upon her system 
was truly marvelous. Her appetite was 
gone, strength gone, prostrate upon her 
supposed death-bed, ir. seven days she 
was able to walk down stair-», feeling re 
newed strength and a better appetite 
than ever before. Miss Fleming con
tinued the use of Pink Pills, daily gain
ing health and strength, until she was 
able to take part in the household duti"» 
without the least injurious effect. Miss K. D. C. taken immediately after eating 
Fleming still centimes to take one pill starts the process of digestion at once, 
after each meal, and now feels as well ns a,i(l prevents all unpleasent symptoms 
she ever did in her life. She feels truly °f DyHPel,oia- Soltl bX a H; Wallace, 

grateful for what this great remedy has The reason a dog can look so know- 
done for her, and only a sense of grati- ing is because he can't say anything to 
tude enables her to overcome her mode*1 spoil the effect.
scruples in giving this, testimony to the ------------------ —----------
wonderful vir.ues of Dr Williams’ Pink ; V,‘KetJ.bl° *5ici lian Hair Re-
l>;ii r „ n 1 newer is unquestionably the best preaer-1 2?«f J .P °P e* vutiveof ihehair. It is also curative of

Miss Fleming has recommended Pink of dandruff, tetter, and all scalp affect- 
Pillsto a number of lady friends a ho say '0,‘81 
they are doing them much good.

A further investigation reveahd the 
fact that Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are not

Trenten Co.w'e .
At intervals during the past yyar the 

proprietor of the Couiier hrs been pub
lishing newspaper reports of rn'iaculous 
cures occuring in various pm-ts of Canada 
and the United Slates. Perhap» .im-rng 
the most notable ot these were the cases 
of Mr John Marshall, of Hamilton, Out., 
Mr C. B. Northup, of Dei luit, Mich.» 
and Mr Chae. A. Quant of Galway N. 
Y. Mr Marshall’s ca»e was more promi' 
neatly fixed in the public mind by reason 
of the fact that after being pionounced 
incurable by a number of eminent ph) si- 
cians he w s ps»id the $1,000 disability 
claim allowed by the Revel Tempi/;J of 
Tepnperance, and some months afterward 
was announced his almost miraculous
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A free sample package of the Wonder- 

Working Dysnepsia Cure, K D. C. mail
'd to any address. K. D. O. Company, 
New Gin ow, N. 8.

If you don’t want your boy to turn 
out had, don’t hear down too hfrd on tbe 
grind stone.
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The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAM ICRS.

“ir_A.i?2ÏÆOTJTŒa:,”

“BosTcasr.”
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GOING EAST.

W
restoration to health and active life. The 
case of Mr Northup created equally as 
profound a sensation in Detroit, where 
he is one of the best known merchants 
in the city. Mr Northrop was looked 
upon as » helpless invalid, and ould 
only give the most desultory attention 
to his business on days when he could be 
wheeled to the store in an invalid’s chrir 
In bis case the same simple, (yet wonder
ful) remedy that had cuied Mr Marshall 
restored Mr Northuji to a life of active 
usefulness. The ca^e of Mr Chas. Quint 
is peihaps the most mnmTuiv i f nil, in
asmuch as he wait not only peiD c ly 
helpless, but bad had ti. aimei.i in mi* 
of New hoik’s best hospitals im-l.i h.h:;i 
cnimeut medical ecientisls i* Piof. War-, 
and DrStoir, and in Albany by IV-f. if 
H. Hun, only to he sent out as incurable 
end looked upon as one who l ad hut a 
few mouths before death would | ut an 
end to his sufferings. Again the 
remedy which restored Mr Mai shall and 
Mr Northrop was retorted to, with the 
same remark able results, and lo-d iy Mr 
Q tarit, restored to he ilth, anticipai.';- a 
long life of ueefultii-sv The min dy 
which has succeeded, whi re the best phy- 
iicinns had fniltd, is Dr William’s I’n.k 
Pills for Pale People - and a name that 
imow a familiar household word through
out the continent—and a remedy that ap
parently stands without a rival in the 
mnals of medical science. Having pub
lished among other*, the cases above al
luded to, the curiosity of the publisher ..f 
the Courier was aroused and he del.-i 
mined to ascertain if anyone around Tren 
ton hail been benefilled by the me of 
Pink Pills. In conversation with Mr A. 
W. Hawley, druggist, ho was told that 
the ha'e of Pink Pil's was remarkable, 
r id stendi'y Increasing. And Mr Hawley 
gave the tînmes of a number within Iris
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(Until further notice,)

ANh of these .Steamers will leave Ynr- 
mou'li for Boston every Tuesday, 

Wednesday, I'tnlnv and Satimlnv Even- 
mgs alter ni rival of the Kvetiiug Exin i ss 
Iroin Ihdifftx. Returning, will leave 
Lewir \\ half, Bust, n, at 12 noon, evuv 
Monday, rues day, Tliuisdnv, mid Friday 
Mon.mgs making clnae connections m 
i anin.uil, with W. Q, Re. nil(i (j. nc|, 
Lines f..t n 1 | aits . f Nnv.i Pc tin.

Regular Mall ca.ried on both Ktenim-it
lieUls sold lu ail i oints in Canada, and 
to New York lia Full River Line, aid 
New 1 oik and New fi,gland Rv.

For nil ether information apply to W. 
< , W A: A., I. and N. S. 0. R \s. 
Agents, or u,

W. A. CHASE,
Svcu iaiy and Tien*.

Yarmouth, April Iftih, 18U2.
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Lady—“How i» this insect powder to 
he appl'ed ?” Assistant (absent-minded
ly)—‘Give’em a teaapoonful after each 
meal, madatrr^j*

(told,” that tell* the whole 
«tory. Meet highly medicated 
««ap ever made. Try one c»ko. It

MfifSfc. At *“
Weary Watkins- “I've just figgered 

o'it what I’d orter be«*ii.” Hungry Hig- 
giiis — “Wi-Jl, wot?” Weary Walkin'- 
—‘*1 think I’d make a first-class licit* 
ime'id.

«H»
72
77 'j ft* 12 20 us

• -’ll I -Jl.j | 4;,K4a patent medicine in the sense in which 
Ural term in usually understood, but are 
a Hcieotilic preparation successfully used, 
in general practice for many years before 
being offered to tiro public generally 
They contain in a condeneed form all the 
•leim nts ncce>Hiry to give new life and 
riclirteas ‘o the blood ami re*tore » hat er- 
«•<1 nerves They are air unfailing speci
fic for such disea.u-h n-< locomotor ntnxin, 
par.ml paralysis, Ht. Vitus dance, sciatica, 

nl-jin, rheumallsm, nervous hear I- 
ache,’lire after effects of la grippe, palpit
ation of the heart, pale ami -allow c-'tn 
plcxioti, and the tired let-ling resulting 
from nervous prostration ; all diserxes 
dependli/g upon vitia oil humors in the 
Mood, such os scrofula, cIrndric erysipelas, 
etc. They are also a specific for trou hies 
peculiar to females, such as supjrressions, 
|rregulataties and nil forms of weakness,
I h.-y build up the blood and instore the 
glow of health to pale and xnllow check -. 
In the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in nil cases ar-ing from mental 
worry, over-work or excesses of what
ever until re
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I ruins of the Nova .<,„tla < 

hallway leave Midilhlon . ral
for lirulg. wiiter and I.nn.nl.,,n.

I i'ii111h of the Western ('oiiniii s
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L. E. BAKER, 
Manuger.
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AIVliVIOWIAI f y« u do not know how good a remedy 
Giillcld Tea really is for constipation 
«ml sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Dcmmi.»re A uu. 817 (Jlniich Htreet, 
loronto, turn free, rirl package.

I» ILUUKG 1*0n bh:h îh

iî IHSEASM |i-i’<m!h«•-

A<4s:\T.
Its volatility in abridged by reaction 

with the gluten ol'the flour.
'i'lii, |.I .iiiiii,liou „l u h riNOHJ ICC 
U)NAI. .HUuki", l,m.ili'io iliiiiiii.L- 

AMMONIA is iuiprnfticalil.1,

Avol.l All KiNk mill ||N<.

______ I Silvrinnii
WOODILL’8 Malting

( l*ow«lt‘i-,

Gu,.riiiituwl io O. i,iu in

AMMOISTTA,

Klroniu-. i.f l|i„ .............ill,
I,In, |i-ftv,i Yiirniuiitli 
mill ls«lutility in., r„i ll„.i„i,

S-ii.ro,., ..(Ill, of M„u|i, , ,
■Iclii, ft,i lllgl,, u,i,l ,l,„i„l„,ik ,u ' 
liny, tt Hints,lily, 'I IiiiimI,,, yri|| .

......

1,1 s!«nimihlp
’ "'«•«Inojtlny,

Utile Kolurimn—“We had a great mark 
«I*>wit -ale at «lad's store, Inst Thursday, 
Ikey.” I key—“On wot?” Hnlumort- 
«'Bairts
ft'- m five doll »rs down to three,”

iirsday nail Satur. 

Interimtlomil Ktciunvr leaves it John for
|,VMnv “V‘"y ............ ........... ..... ««d

Trains of the Camnlhm l*a. i||e l!,li|wa» 
leave Ft. Join, „t 10 00 
day excepted, mid 8 :,o 
Bangor, TorthmU and i

, v 1 '.n ions routes
on sale at all Stations.

We marked two dollar hantH ■AJ l»«.se pills are mnnufnctured by the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
villi-, Ontario and Schenectady, N. V. 
and are si 11 in boxes (never in loose 
form by the dozen or hundred arid the 
pith'ic are caulione«l against mimerons 
imitations hold in this shape) at 60 cents 
a box or *ix box esfor $2 50, and rimy h<- 
lind of ft'I «Iruggl-th or direct by 
front Dr Williams’ Medicine Company 
from either address. The price at which 
the,.! pills are sold makes a course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive ns 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment.

IMRES
■

«. in , daily, sun- 
in daily, forM'-

«' “I uudmlood all 3'„ng ib, u|j
««""Mill" W.„ going to f|lrnl,b lh

‘"I* “•«" l'« will, I't’ll furnish
'-ut jro.,-1 f„r„l,h tl.o

W 11. .Mlll'IlKU,,
ii eneial Manager and Nm.,mry.

K.M I’llEltl.ANIf, lu Nid, ni Alimug,.,
The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

COAL IYarmouth,
BHjST I3ST T*EIH! MiA-H/KHiT !

Superior Quality. Popular Prices, Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
». O. I' ll INOX,

N. S. EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS!
own olwervation who ha.11 een hem-fitted 
by the use of this remedy. Among otliei" 
Miss Emma Fleming, giamLdaughter 
of Mr Roht. Young. It w/m staled that 
Miss Fleming, hid been roMd from what, 
was supposed to he her death-bed, nlte; 
a'! other lemedic-s and pl-ys chins knd 
fa1 led, by the use of Dr WiM ams' I'inl 
Bills, This statement

U OLVVMI.Li:, v.IN NTOItlJ!

Coal „„d IJoiil Co.il ; and t„ 
jitIto «t K.ng.po.t, per «ol.r. BMj, 
from Ne* Ymk,

Can Dyspepsia be Cured. I tJiui v lhi* Hi,t»(»i> and ward of F ». 
Di W’'"ul by using

There Lei. , VK u,0,u a,“‘ onlvr*
rooo.vod for l'luu. Oroliards li.r Spring 
planting tlmu i xpictvd at tl.ia data I 

aupplemcoting my own »t„tk with 
tree» ol till, aaino niai» and ugo from
Mr Sharp's Nnrm.iy, .......... ... N. U,
In vi, w of tliu vanning i.ii,.|< -ia Ri, 
iu.!„;ruiivv lo impur. ,, IV,, varitiva of

.1 . ' IUm*' 1 l!lm' MU..
valuable information av to kind-. Cor-
ru»p."dviion from all ail...... . rliinking
..I planting onu l.undre'd and upuurtl i. 
rv<|uontvd.

WHOLBaALK ONLY,

w. C. A RUIII BALI).

Ihu )/» a question often asked by those 
that, suffer from the efleets of this disease.
The question usually arises after the mis’
"ruble sufferer has tried nearly nil tho 
'em edict» recommended and has failed to 
«lerive any permanent relief from them 
«•r from physician*. To suoli the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re
spectable y< ung man of Victoii may be of 
interest.

Mi Wm. Adamson, under dale of Match 
I-nli, IH'J2, writes “1 nm veiy gln.l to
ft;l«l my testimony to the marvelous ilh- -------------
VW ofyV",l,.hl ''“wn-ncc Dyspepsia .Mr, Harriet A. Marble, of Povghkeep. 
I owders and Buter*. Mine was a very i, ’ » \ t,,r yt*ars n martyr to
bad ease of dyspepsia and though I had tt"‘l "IüV‘!r found anything to
111,1,1 nwi-ly n)l the popular remedies re- fiï*. ,,,l0,u l,m“ temporary relief im- 
*''iniiieuded or guaranti ed os cures for iK. , i" ,ako Ayer’s Pills, *|Dee

iziiïïti&iïiïiï-sz 'zt «^«t w... •"« w-ï ^
cure for me.

It wn* Ilii-ii that I

AGENT.

WOLFVILLE, DNT- ©„
lÔ^I'ull or write for particulars,

a cargo

“Lackawanna”
IIAltl) COAL,

Htpophosphit S hnTHEW°i|i
□□nbumptidn, yUl |C|T

PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,
S’SSkS'Ss j
Adult» and Children, Nervous Proilratlon,

ECONOMICAL IN USE

sBggspssssss
Kssavsîsss

**” titi« kst “»«l nest Issue* for Certificate. '

L5oVrtttoD,,.,iV0V,T.eoc- «"

* "*t i’aiishlonur—I think

zr "r Thi ,i|y- ^y-«lishioiier—I Hoi*
*t’l bilious

wo ought 
Hecond 

wuch a con" 
mn that he would feel hound 

,0 l<m|(dr sermons.

was so rttitling 
that the Hour 1er delerpiineil to investlg/t 
it further, r ,J if turn ...t il™ f«ct. 
ll.e public f„r till, belli,lit of „ll„-i MidVr 

Mr llobt. y.iung, gri.ndfalb.r ul 
tl.e young le.lv wo» Hr,l i.ml |„ n
r>!|,ly In en nmpilry «nid It we, n n,lie,île 
tl.e manner In which Mime pill, |„„|
«lu «Mil» i.nml-daughter, A. « Ir-t 
Hurt, e ni with a prayer in l.l. b, ntl, h, 
bail pnrclinieil a !,,,» „f Pink l’iil, oi y, 
HjiauUbury'i drug Unir, end 
gond roD.ilud that lin. remedy 
tinued until 1.1» grand.,liugl.l 
well », ever «lie i.ed been. M.,, Kl,,,,,.
I ,g'»annt wa. nrit «een, and .In, 
buratrd wl.al brui already been (old il.r
Oourl.ir, gi.ing e» well «....... „,ldhl „,„|
pari culan, Miw Klemlng wa« next 
and Wti mu.t confer» tu being «u.pl’l.ed,
« id «L firet «nmewlial Imuelulon» il,.,/ 
-I.i» young indyjnllui bluoi.i of wuinan- 
Iiu.kI and koallli wax the per.on whom » „ 
wnnled t„ Inter, lew, M;„ Kbinlug, b„w- 

ever, «mm crmtluc.il uatl.alh tvn» «!„•

Onb r» renuret d In be left with
un!s MKSKIts l'UA'1' * 0OI.- 

•h Th, <y ir. Y. Fuller!tin.

Wnlfvill,., Ibe. IHtli, 1K1I1, K'

our

RULER HUGO. ” FERTILIZERSéér '

-------manufauïuhi:i»

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N, F.

“c ERES’’
SU PEH PHOSPHATE, 

The Comploto Fertilizer!

Ail' TU K-----T!"» fnvoniu «mil,',,,, „j|| lllak„ ,|l0 
“'"°" 1,1 'H»l ni II,u «table ol Ida 
owner, ut Oreenwicli. Ili» 
nbu.jt 16(10 pound», end lu, 
tl.ut ni line, y, u r» ,,1,1 bave been 
fu.cd bdlll, for. Tld, will bu a grand 
oppo.luu.iy 1er lu. mer» lu get ilmrouel,. 
price»1*^ " “Llk lllut wil1 ‘'“uimanil big J

"Vnu claim that yen were l„„„c 

whon V°u proposid lo her ?” “Yen sir ” 
Ont» you prove it?” “Yes, sir.” How?’»

so muc'i 

er « a s a-

iinluced to give 
your teuuxlles a trial though I 
le>« that I had but li.il,, f„|il. mat tl.nv 
would lienellt me, lint the reaull» were 
Wonderful, Tbe wrelcliml feeling il.nl 
""«y tlioaa who In,vo expellenaed ll.e 
'■guinea ul dy.p. p.la can know, eumplnle- 
#u. i"««".'"dug but two package, 

;,fHt Lawrence Dyapciixin and now alter 
unuldng n package of Hi Lawrence Hit- 

1 cunxidcr myeelf completely cured, 
can How eat almo»l anylblng b. tbe 

bapn of fund nod Imrdly know that I 
have a stomach ”

Tommy—"Wlml pa l of a epcecl. I,
'woman’? I',,,,a -"'Woman'!.........pert
•d epeecl. al rl', my aon. HI,,, I. the 
whole of it,”

1 «Iking of paient myillcine —you 
know th«! old ttrejudlcv. Ami the «h,e- 
tois-someof thi-m are hutwuun you an,I 
us. I hey would like you lo think that 
whats c.iri'd thousands won't cur,, you. 
You «I ladirvo in patent medicines if they 
i ‘f" 1 I»”/1»» to cure eve.yikinfi—nnti Hn 
beiwieit the experiments of doctor*, ntw( 
tho expetInteithof pstonl mmli,tines that 
a ,ller««,s mott«.y in
the stuff, you lose faith in eveq/tinny,
...erelf’ y//"/*"’1 «lw»y» ‘“'I tin. pre. 
■oriptton that ourea by wl.at you renll in 
the paper.. He, |iurhai«, there’» no bet-
Mnb‘yil° 1 ‘han to tell tin,

truth about it, and take tbe r/wk of It, 
doing Juat wl.at it prufewr» to do.

fssjsA'sasuTv.
scription.

If they don't do wl.at tl.iir maker, «ay 
they II do-you get your money back.

m usl con weight ix 
htta colts

court end IT).

FOU THIS CUBIC OFL it but enough for you I" I, 
filiation ; lint If you meet a mail 
complain» of «offering from H,„ h„t

oLonVT.uX,::"1 ,reo I,u b,ood

“•-"'.k Imre, (Jeorgc, I an. po.ltlvely 
'Ire,I of your talking love torn, tideway

-r,!i""v""c,li.” “Marry me then 
and III never speak atmiltt r w if,I 
love to you / s long as I live.”

a sidy

that he 
to tone 

from ir-

j 1 otato lliosphatn. Apple-tin I'Iiiihi,little
! p trow berry I’iioHidintv, |',.|IUIai

I’liospltnle.
I Wo»"Huhhtni.liai Frizes offered for Tur- 
nips grown on il,e “(’ERES."

TERMS MODERATE!

F- W. Crimn. 1
(Irueuwioli, April Otli, I H!) I.

tf | Jack & Bell.

35 CENTSmiraculously >ovmI from 
■Ina.li, and cheerful'), cuiuwn.,,1 lo ,dv,. „ 
•taleineiit of her cr«o. Her f«|bu, »|,u 
,ald, w. • fol ) , ai« Uli 1er umbo M. Hj,< 
and'afttnwa.d. alOorelori'» mill», non, 
Oenion, and I» now uili'er j.t Union.

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 

sthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

(!. llln.AiiDa t On.

-A-
teto/Kü/r»018 £,ni!
'") inn *g«u> a. well

llridgewalor, N. H,

on!!'*1 x.1111"* °V four finger meant 
LINlfiENT " lKjnl° °» ‘'INAllD’B

yeau ago Mlu Fleming’, niotb. i 
.Mill ul cm,aunt pile n. lip t„ f„,„ 
ago Mil» Fleming elated Hint «Ini bad i n. 
Joyed good health, but Inking a «eve.e 
told (beu «I.C bad not bail well day 
•Inc», U'.l.l «he began t|l0 UH uf |)r \V||_ 
Haute Pink Fill, lent December. She wm 
rwluccd In weigl.t to 00 pound., but now 
weigh. Ill pound.) a gain of 21 pound., 
Hl.e con.ulted a number of doctor, md 
took there remedio., but never obtained 
more ll.ru temporary relief. A phy.l- 
cian at Ncwma.kel whom .he uon.uhed 
««111 elm wa. going into adecPne and that 
he could do nothing for her. Her Tren
ton phyilolnn «aid that a .uddeu cold 
would go to her lung, and be bail no hope 
of bar over gutting better. Him felt very 
ml.erable, «irei.gil, continually falling, 
«uffaring «oriuoIi d'.trc« from foci Hint 
«1.» bail no jleaire for it and luat all ap- 
imtlta. Him kept continually griming
wone until but fal1 aim wa......... . abb, to
aland without .uppoit, and gave up all 

effort» to help liumdf, !u December .lm 
wa. taken with Inflammation ol the bowel. 
• id Dr Moran wa. c-l ml 'n. Ib, g„Ve 
her medicine that relieved Imr and cu.cd 
Urn Inflammation, but bar atranglli wr« 
gone and «bo bad to be lifted I, and out 
of brel and could not «It In a chrir at all. 
Him bad Irken her bed eiprollng 
to riae again, and till. wa. tbe «pinion of 

«11 bn friend.. It w«a at till. Juncture 
that her greed-father, having read In ll.e 
Ut Utter ef the wonderful

ion s*

•lire could u»e

BOTTLEBE Ans ttvur.
•UmilVA WyKAUUHT. AN

wofrv, oto. Bones youraolf. Tubs 
\Siot *lol108Kai“ md oh a ham I 
Wo linvo oured thoninnde, who 
allow ne to rotor to tliom. Wh vxv 
ounH too by uao of our oxoluilvo 
mothode nnd appllenoe». Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lout or Falling MuilllOOd, (Ion oral or 
Narrow Debility, Woaknoeeoi of 
Body and Mind, Kffoote of Errori or 
Mxooeie» In Ola or Young, Bobuit, 
Noble Mahhood fully Heetorod. 
Improvement ecoi> the (1r«t day. 
Huw to enlarge,! and etrongthen, 
WllAK, l/efDKVEDOPKI) OltOAHS A HD 

an BT.ef,'®0DTL M°n teatlfy from 
«r ,xForeign Oountrlee, 
Wrltty them. Book, explanation 

“x"i, broofe mailed (eealed) free. 
Addro*a ’

ERIÏÇ MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y,

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

Lucy--I'll tell you nuwsl Walhcrly 

Nlmlily j| °°n * “UCr‘U,y lo Nina

Maniii —How do you know ? 
„„h",Cyi7 m""' Ni,,ft 10,(1 I'lormtca, Flor-

l»e euro and don’t tell anybody. It’s a

. /

Oxygenized Emulsion of PureI ‘ay, waiter, I've dropped a «(«pence. 
II you And It let me have It luck, It 
yon don’t you may keep It.

.Jàr «II form» of female weakneea Dr 
Wil lem»’ Pink PHI, are an unhid,Vg 
.prclllc, Mr Tbulua. htraeban, Port, 
marter, Boqellten. wrllca ;-My deugli- 
tor I,a. been III /or tbe lart four veer, 
with female weaknm., and bad bee",, at-

llimi’ Pink 1-111.“ and twn be,7. ba. don.

MaMJïasLSr... '■
by ell deelen.

"I’ll Join you In • "üdüwv |, wl.nt 

Ute rotot.ter .aid to tl.e couple who
waiting to bey,,urid,

Ulnerd’e/Uniment 7. the n«i.

dood scci tit,

Aliviuig TO ftlOTIIKIIN.--
111 and hroki.il of COD LIVER OIL

,u M“lis.• -Arnyou Ulwtuiliai

U at oncH and gut a

SÏÏÏkÆriïeffr;

*l,e Unma, leOimoe li.tlammetlon and 
to i.o end energy to u.e whole ayetoro.
Win.low’. loot),l„« Hyrep" t;l,lldr«n 
Teotlilng '. plea.»,it to tiro tarte, and la tl.e 

aerip.lun of une of the olde.t and Uert 
.-..,nle Phyelelana end nuraea In .ha untied 
Hlatea, and

S:r,“0T",,""“"^ taka no

TASTELESS
I'OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT.

••UrnH„l.|

cures effoettd
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very hahy such.
sàÊ rheumatism.-giikvme?on”Yirîi

"I suffered intensely with rheumatism in my ankles. 
anWLl Could not Stand ; rubbed them with 6t. Jacobs Oil. In 

the morning l walked without pain.”

W E U R At"CI A.—writro*"»!!1 £Wlf b’thcïnîÿ^cmcHty thîtrebevea 
me of neuralgia, and it effectually cured me.”

1R U18E 9 Kira ni Jîr't'menn’alÿîno met witii

completely restored.

IT IS THE BEST.
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